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Soils from wind-hlO\nl sand ('on~r an area 01'
OYCI' :WO,OOO acrcs in the 1I"anHwatn, Hol'o-
whenua, und Hangitikci eounties, awl so form
<In important agrieultul'al unit in the J.Ianawatu
distrid.

Of the fin~ soi]~forlllil1g factors; parent
material, ('Iimatc, ,'cgetation, l'cJief and time;
}HlI'l'nt material and climate arc l'CJHtiH']Y con-
stant in this district, ycgetatioll is largel:'l'
(lcpl'ndcnt on the other j'<lctOl'S,while rclief a11(1
time val'V HIH] it is the variation in tlwsc two

o

tudor's that ('aw..;cs the lllHjOl' differences between
Ithe soils.

11HE '1'n1l<: V\U'l'OR

I.'oul' distinct dune 'lmil{ling pCI'iods ('an he

l'c('ogni7.cd and these arc I'cflected in the
prcsencc of foul' suites or soils which show
i1Jereasing: profile de\'eJopment with increasing
.

'
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Taking the dune soils, the YOl1ilgest ~mite is
rejJl't'sented h.," \Vaitarere sand, a soil forming'
Oil the ullconsolidaitcd dUlles hordering" the coast..
1n this soil the sand is stilJ unweathered and the
onl:' profi]e features that have (leveloped arc a
hrowning of the top inch h:" decaying orgnnic'
mCltter awl a slig'ht. aggregation of 'the sand h.,'
plant roots. \Vaitarere sand is \'or.'" susceptible
to wind erosi()]} once the plant c~ove['is depIcted
and it would 'he best utilized for rOl'e~trv.

o

Pox tOil elm.k grey sanel represents the next
stag'e in soil development on the duncs. A
rathcr shallow topsoil of up to 6 inches has been
huilt up and the suhsoil is s'tained hrown with
iron oxides relcHscd from the dc('oBipositio]l 01'
weathel'iJlg; of the mineral grains. Drainage is

ex('essi\'{~ in this soil and although pastures ('(111
bo estahlished the:" arc pOOl' and dr," off early.
The ~halJow topsoil is eaxil:' hl'okt~1l by stoe];:
to expose the undel'lying loose sand to wind
e}'osiolJ, and hlowouts are numcrOHS.

The next ol(ler stage is reprcscnted hy 1<'oxtOIl
1)1;JC'k sand formed on the mOl'e eOllsolidated
(hUll'S. The topsoil is YCn' distine't ancI may he
up to 14 illehes deep, while thc suhsoil is browner
in ('0]0111' than F'oxtOIl dark gTCY saJHI as a

I'esnlt of greater weathering. {.'ail' pastlil'CS raIl
he m1dntainl'd on Poxton h]ack sand hut heeausc
of the eXl'essi\'c <h'ainHge they dry off' in summer.
Blowcmts are lIot so 111lll1el'OnS as on I<'oxtOIl
dark I.n'e\~ sand.o .

Koputal'oa sandy 10all1, forme(l under ('oas1"al
b1'011(l1eaf forest OJj ,\"el1 ("onso] hlatt'd sands in

the HOI'owhcllua district, is the oldest memher
of the sequence, The topsoil is hrown ill ('010111'

in C'ontr11st 10 the hlaek of Ithe. }H'cyiol\s two
soils, H)}(l l'rftcd;<-; the chang'(~ from sCl'ub to

forest luelanis(1tion. Both topsoil and sl1hsoi(
are high(~}' in silt. alld cIa," and ha\'c a hetter

struC"tul'e t'ha)\ the previons soils. Koplltal'oa
smHly Joall1 holds moisture weil <luring dn"
pel'iocIs and high!H'oducing pHsttll'CS ('(\11 he
mHintaitle(1. There is littJe cIangcl' 01' WitH}

crosion' 011 this soil.

Over this agu sequcJ)('c the main ehanges in
the soib with illC'I'easing 'ag'e hayc h('ell: an
inerense in the total organic mat~cr content;
an lnucasc in the amOtUlts of fineI' particles
such as silt and day; and the de\"cJopmcnt 01'
bettel' ,md more (ll1l'Hble soil stl'uetllJ'C, 1'h£'8c
comhine to g'i\"e :thc soils better moist.ul'c holding
capaeitirs Hl1d reduce their susecptihility tn
wind c1'osion.
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TilE HELIE!,' FACTOR

\Yithin eu('h age f\uite the main diffel'ene('s
hetween members are due either dire{'tlv 01'.

indil'eeth- to dHfel'cnees in relief over the dune.

unit. At first sight the arrangement of the
dunes appeal's somewhat chaotic hut 011 closer
examhlation a well defined basic dune form is
seen to he present. This eonsists of two long
and narrow )Hll"Hllel dune ridges 01' "wings"

united at their eastern end to form an apex.
The sHluI-plnin the win~rs enclose slopes up from
west to t'ast towards the apex (Fig. 1). The
water-table is low in the higher eastern part of
the sand-plnin but as the sUl'fa('c hecollws lower,
the water-tahle I'is('s and in the extreme western
part. of 'the plain it is at or aho\'e the surt'a{'l'.
"~hel'e the flow of this surface water awav from.

the sand-plain is restricted by encircling dunes,
})('aty swamps or lakes have been formed,
This ralll-!.'l' of relief over the dune <>omplex

g-in~s a wid(' rang'c of mi('ro-climatic C'onditions
from the extreme dr,yness and high summer
tempt'ratnres un thc sunllY fa<>csof the dml('s to
the ex('essh"c wetness and lower temperatures in
the peatr swamps. 'l'his J'ange is reficc.ted ill
the soils. .
rI'Hking the }i'oxton hla('k :mite we have the

i'ol!owing' soils formed: !f'oxton hla<>k sand on
t.he dunes, Awahol1 10clB(Vsand on the higher
parts of the SHlld-plains, Carnarvoll hJH('k loam?
sHnd in the 10wcr parts, and Omanuka peat~r
loam in the pcat~T swamps.
III Foxton hla('k sand, which is ex('essivel~"

draining, the ('ontent of org'anic matter in t.he
tonsoiJ is low, ntH) the subsoil has an even hrown
('010\11'. In Awahou loam~' sand, which is free-
draining, the topsoil is s1ightl~. higher in orgHnic
matter, Ithe suhsoil is morc yellow in rolour and
large reddish mottles are present in the subsoil.
In Carnarvon hlack loamy sand, which is im-
pel'feetl~. dl'ainin~, thc topsoil is higher in
organic matter, the subsoil is grey ineolour,
and hoth the topsoil and the subsoil ('ontain hanl
('ollcl'etions of iJ'on.('emented sand. Omanuka
peaty loam is formed where drainage is very
pOOl', Hnd hecause oftl1e anaeJ'ohic conditions
pl'c\"ailing for most of the year partly de.

('omposed org-anic matel'iHls a('eumulate as peat.

Similar sequen('es to that described aho\'c
are fonnd within the other suites. 'Vaital'erc
sand has IIokio soils associated with it on the
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FWL'lm 1.-7'ypical dune structure,

sHJld-plains, while Poxton dark grey slI1Hl hax
II imatangi soils on the higher parts or t.he salltl-

plains, Pukepuke black soHs on the lowcr parts,
<lIHlOmanuka soils in the peat~~ swamps. 'Yith
Koputal'oa sand~- ]oam, only the dune soil is
I'cprcsented.
The sand (,OUJl'tl'~.soils are potentially fertile,

heill~ well supplied with lime, moderately well
supplied with phosphate, but the:,' are low in
potash.
Produeth"ity of the soils is, howe,.er, largely

dependent on the amount of soil moisture avail-
Hhle during the growing season, Sa!tisfaetor.'"
pasll:l'e growth is onl.'" possible where the water.
tahle is within reach of the plant roots and 3n.'"
extensi\'e lowering of this water.tahle b.,~ drain.
age, although it may benefit some areas, will
(\<h"ersely affect other areas. ""'here possihle.
spreading a layer of sand from neig-hhol1l'ing-
dunes o\"el' wet areas would he more satist'.il<>ton-.
than draina!.!e.


